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Remember.

Saturday, October 7th is tbe last day
for the payment of taxes entitling one to
a vote in November. Republican are
urged to see that their taxes are paid in
time to secure their vote.

"Wk sleep too much," says Thomas
Edison, who evidently does not live in
apartments where his phonographs are
used as playthings for the children.

Boss Murphy is reported to have taken
Mayor McClellan of New York up on a
hi(h mountain and obowo him a per-
spective view of tbe White House at
Washington. It is not even safe to be-

lieve half you see these days.

It really begins to look as if Mr. Car-
negie would have to turn fool. The
world will bear witness to tbe faithful
endeavor be made to part himself from
bis money by giving away libraries, but
they're beginning to give them back to
him.

Lifk Insurance in some of the Euro-
pean companies costs but one-ha- lf as
much as it does in this country. We
shall get it mucb cheaper, however, when
tbe leaks have been stopptd and the graft
knocked out of some ot the big compa-
nies, it is hoped.

Judos Parker's reply was a palpable
instance of evasion. President McCall
charged that when chairman of the New
State Democratio State Committee, sev-

eral years ago, Judge Parker received
corporation campaign gifts. Judge Par-
ker replies, dodging this charge, by say-

ing that last year hn received nothing
from the corporations. And that is tbe
roan whom some people not many in
the aggregate wanted to see made Presi-
dent of these United States!

The Czar of Russia issued a decree on
the 10th instant, which will be imme-
diately put in force, repealing the in-

creased duties put upon certaiu Ameri-
can goods. That's all right, but we don't
want Japan to think that we are getting
too Bpoouy with Russia. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

It wouldn't hurt to be fair with Russia,
at any rate, remembering this latest In-

cident, together with that of d years
ago, and especially since tbe Japs have
been burning Christian mission churches
and stoning Americau citizens since tbe
war closed.

When thieves fall out dishonest insur-
ance officials tell what tbey know about
campaign contributions. "My life was
made weary by tbe Democratio' candi-
dates chasing me for money in tbe cam-
paign of 1905," testified President Mc-

Call, of the New York Life. He further
stated that Judge Parker, as Chairman of
the State Democratio Committee, several
years ago, accepted proffered contribu-
tions to tbe campaign lund. This is
chiefly interesting as demonstrating that
it is simply a case of tbe pot calling tbe

'

kettle black when tbe politicians of one
party chide those of another for soliciting
campaign funds. They all do it. Bliz-
zard.

Form ofttcials of the Scbwarzchild A
Sulzberger Packing Co., of Chicago, were
lined an aggregate of $25,000 by Judge
Humphrey In the United States District
Court in Chicago last week. The linos
followed a plea of guilty lo indictment
charging conspiracy to accept railroad

The deleudants were Samuel Weil,
of New York; Vice President B.S. Cusey,
Trallle Manager Vance Skipworth and
Chess E. Todd, Assistant Traffic Mana-
ger. Mr. Weil was fined $IO,Oon, the
other three fj.OOO each. With the enter-
ing of the plea, the declaration was made
that unless at least one of the cases is
immediately settled, the life of Samuel
Well, who is Vice Presidont of the com-
pany, and is one of tlia defendants, is in
jeopardy. He is said to be a nervous
wreck, and fears wore entertained for his
life if be had been allowed to continue
under the stigma of au indictment. The
plea was entered, it is declared, after a
complete understanding had been reached
between counsel for tho defendants and
Attorney General W. II. Moody.

Even If tbe Democracy Is to choose
mayor for Its next presidential candidate,
Tom Johnson is unable lo see that it Is

bound to select one from New York or
Chicago.

There la apprehension In the anthra-
cite coal regions, relative to the labor
situation. Tbe present agreement be
tween tbe miners and operators will ter
mlnate on January first by limitation.
The operators are ready to renew it for
an additional period, but the miners are
making further demands which the oper
ators say the business can not stand. A
convention will be held on December 14,

atSbamokin, at which tbe scale of the
miners will be made. Tbe agitation of
the new demands has begun, however,
and the hard coal districts are apprehen
slve of auotber suspension of operations

TO GIVE NO QUARTER.

So Says the Veteran "Tom" Cooper

ot tbe Old Keystone State.

NO COMFORT FOR INSURGENTS

Pennsylvania Republicans Should

Heed the Words of the "Sage of

Media."

The veteran and ever "hopeful Tom"
Cooper, of Media editor, statesman,
politician and former state chairman
of the Republican state committee-co- mes

Into the lime light with a timely
warning to Republicans of the Key-

stone State of the danger that lurks In
tbe Insurgent political movement back
of the Berry candidacy for state treas-
urer.

In his old established newspaper, the
Delaware County American, be says:

"The American has no thought of
attacking the character of Mayor Berry,
the Democratic - Fusion - Prohibition
nominee for state treasurer. That his
character Is open and manly goes with-
out saying In Delaware county. What
we desire most of all other things Is
to discuss the future, and Berry's pre-

diction that he will be elected. If we
unite all elements opposed to the Re-

publicans in an r, be Is partly
Justified In his hopes. If he succeeds,
as he has In Delaware county, in mak
ing a fusion between the Lincoln Re
publicans and Democrats, and this fu-

sion extends throughout the state, then
it Is time for Republicans to pause and
Inquire as to the future.

Berry Is Bryan's Leader.
"Pennsylvania Is Justly regarded all

over the union as the banner Republi-
can state. If it should go Democratic
this year the credit will go entirely to
the Democracy the Bryan Democracy,
for Berry Is Bryan's leader In
Pennsylvania. He is our state's chief
advocate of Bryan's sliver views, and
of his thoughts.

"This Is the plain truth. The bitter-
ness ot faction cannot hide It, and with
Berry on top in Pennsylvania, It will
mean Bryan once again in full control
of the Democratic party, and Its presi-

dential nominee.
"This Is politics, free from person-

ality. This goes to the future, and
therefore it Is that the American asks
all good citizens, all Lincoln Republi-
cans, all Gold Democrats, to pause and
contemplate the political waves as they
come In.

Not a Question of Men.
"This struggle Is not a question of

men. Plummer, the Republican candi-

date for state treasurer. Is as upright
as Mayor Berry. We know it. Six
years of recent service in the house
with a prominent member thereof en-

ables us to estimate, and we say, despite
all factional abuse, that J. Lee Plum-
mer Is an honest man.

"Let us contemplate the future, and
govern our votes accordingly.

"Roosevelt will not again be a can-
didate. If our state rushes into trou-
bled waters other states will follow,
and confusion will come as It came
when Delamater was defeated for gov-

ernor and Cleveland elected for presi-

dent. The Delamater Incident looked
small, the Cleveland panic was large.
This is simply politics, as to the future.

"The American believes in every sen-

sible advance, but In reaching better
things It would not tear out the eyes
of those whose help Is very essential.

"We have been through two political
revolutions;, we know their meaning;
we have learned to anticipate their re-

sults.
"Look at what the Republican party

has done. It hns met reform In six
great states in Wisconsin, Illinois,
Indiana, Oregon, New Jersey, New York
and Massachusetts. In these states it
has passed great measures, honest
measures for personal registration, uni-

form primaries and safe eloctlon laws.
As the waves come In, for reform or
otherwise, let us Inquire If we cannot
promote better things within ourselves.

"As sure as we live, Pennsylvania
will do her duty, and through the Re-

publican party."

Poverty Not a Bar to Progress.
"Such men as Mr. Plummer, em-

bodying all the sterling qualities char-
acteristic of the truest Americans af-

ford the very best examples to the
sons of the wage workers," says the
editor of the Labor World of Pitts-
burg. "Depend upon It they prove that
poverty Is not a harrier to success when
determination and honesty of purpose
are employed. Thus it Is that these
examples should bo encouraged by
those who benefit most by them, that
Is, the working men themselves.

"Let the honorable and progressive
course of the quondam newB boy be
continued. His past gives assurance
for the future. He comes from tho
ranlts and Is one of thp people."

CnuMj of JiiNomniiL

Indigestion nearly always dirtnrbs the
sleep more or less and is often the cause
of insomnia. Many cases have boon per-

manently cured by Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. For sale by Dunn
A Fulton.

San-Cu- Ointment has no equal for
Eczema. One year ago my face and neck
were one mass of raw sores; the doctor
said I had Eczema and Erysipelas. I bad
not slept for weeks, with itching burn-
ing pain. It was terrible! Tbe first
night I used San-Cu- Ointment, I slept
all night for the first time in weeks, and
In a short time was so completely cured,
Chas. Fav, Towuville, Pa. Druggists,
2"c and 50c. tf

Cream of the Notts.

A woman's idea of economy Is to
have things charged.

Grapes, finest varieties, at the White
Star Grocery. It

He who runs may read if be suc
ceeds In catching his train.

We have the proper thing in school
shoes, and at the right prices. Hopkins,

An original girl is one who faints
when no one is looking at ber.

If it s a new suit come here. We
can fit you in stylo, quality and price,
Hopkins. u

even in a tuorny pain a man cau
avoid stepping on all the thorns.

For all blemishes of tbe face and skin
use San-Cur- a Ointment and San-Cur- a

Soap, 2.K). All druggists. tf
It is easier for the average woman to

make up ber face than her mind.
Tbe Tlonesta branch of the Zuver

Studio, at tbe City Building, is open
Tuesday and Saturday of each week. If

Whisky in a bottle may be a good
thing, but in a man it's a nuisance.

The Wooltex goods beat them all for
beauty and wearing qualities, and Hop-
kins la sole dealer In Tlonesta. Nice as
sortment of skirts always In stock. It

After all there Is a lot of satisfaction
In not monkeying with a buzz saw.

No need to pay a big price for your
new fall or winter suit when as good or
better can be bad for half the money,
Hopkins has the new stock. See it. It

Grafters believe In addition for them
selves and subtraction from others.

Wasted. A competent girl or wom
an for general housework, small family,
good wages. Call or address, Mrs. W.
H. Corrin, 409 West Second St., Oil City,
Pa. 4t

Unless a man proposes he can never
hope to attain perfection so says a spins-
ter.

No need to pay fancy prices for what
la claimed to be tailor-mad- e clothes when
you get equally as good, guaranteed o
fit and wear well, for about half the
money. We have them. Hopkins. It

Of course, brains count but they
frequently get mixed up in their calcula
tions.

The Republican is fixed for putting
out the newest In calling cards, wedding
or reception invitations, having taken on
the latest in the popular Old Eoglish type
faces. Try us and be in stvle.

Whon a mustache fails to tluklo a
woman it may be truly said tbat she bas
no sense of humor.

State op Ohio City, of Toledo, )

LOUNTY, J

Frank J. Chunky makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City ot Toledo. County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every ease of Catarrh that can
not be cured by the use ot Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this tith day ot December,
A. D. 1806.

seal. A. W. G LEASOX,
Notary rtibUc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly ou the blood and mu
cous surfaces of tbe system. Send for
testimonials, tree.

nilllionnire'i Poor ftloiiiarh.

Tbe worn-ou- t stomach of the over-fe- d

millionaire is often paraded in the publio
prints as a horrible example of the eviU
attendant on the possession of great
wealth. But millionaires are not the
only ones who are aillicted with bad
stomachs. Tbe proportion is far greater
among the toilers. Dyspepsia and indi-
gestion are rampant amoug these people,
and tbey suffer far worse tortures than
the millionaire unless tbey avail them-
selves of a standard medicine like Green's
August Flower, which has been a favor-
ite household remedy for all stomach
troubles for over thirty-fiv- e years. Au-

gust Flower rouses the torpid liver, thus
creating appetite and insuring perfect
digestion. It tones and vitalizes the en-

tire system and makes life worth living,
no matter what your station. Trial bot-

tles, 25c; regular size, 7cc. For sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

I have had Brlght's disease for about
three years and bave used several kidney
remedies and employed four different
doctors, all of which did me no good. I
bave now taken two bottles of Thomp-
son's Barosma and am 75 per cent, bet-

ter. My general health and appetite are
Improving every day and I can conscien-
tiously recomtnoud Thompson's Barosma,
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure. Iam
09 years old. C. E. Richtmyer, Thurston,
Steuben county, N. Y. tt

TI1IIEB JlTltOKS 11 It El)

Of Cholera MorbiiH with One Small llmile of
Cliniiibrrliiln. Colic, Cholera nml

IMnrrhora Hemeily.

Mr. O. W. Fowler, of Hightower, Ala.,
relates nn experience be bad while serv-
ing on a petit jury in a murder case at
Edwardsvi le, county seat of Clebourne
county, Alabama. He Bay: "While
there I ate some fresh meat and some
souse meat and it gave me cholera mor-
bus in a very severe form. I was never
more sick in my life and sent to the drug
store for a certain cholera mixture, but
tbe druggist sent me a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy instead, saying that be bad
what I sent for, but that this medicine
was so much better be would rather send
it to me in the fix I was in. I took one
dose of it and was better in five minutes.
Tbe second dose cured meentirely. Two
fellow Jurors wero aillicted lu the same
manner and one small bottle cured tho
three of ua." For sale by Dunn A Fultou.

a a'Ai.NTi:i:i critii wit rii.K.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund monoy it I'a.o
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of bow long standing, in 0 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 60c.
If your druggist hasn't it send fiilu in
stamps and it will lie forwarded post-pai- d

by the Paris Medicine Co. , St. Louis, Mo

33.00 to the Pnrlflc Cousl. , Mil.
wnuki-- Jt M. l'mil Itnllwny.

833, Chicago to San Francisco, Lob
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,
and many other points on the Pacific
Coast. Every day until October 31.
Double berth in tourist sleeper, $7.
Descriptive folder free. Choice of
routes via the Chicago, Milwaukee &
& St. Paul Railway. John H. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, Room D,
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa. oci'25

The Vcr.llot.
Records of the undent city of Gor--

geaim, founded In lino, lietter kuown
at tho presenttlme as York Harbor,
Mo., contain ninny qunlnt and unusual
stories of the early life of the town.

At the entrance to York hnrbor a
bold promontory known as Stage nook
extends some distance Into the sea,
from which formerly In stormy wcath
or a temporary light In the form of a
lantern hoisted upon an upright polo
was displayed as a warning to marl
tiers.

One dark winter night a sloop was
r recked on these rocks. A survivor on
being questioned nhout the catastropho
said:

"The vessel struck, turned over on
her side, nnd the skipper and another
barrel of whisky rolled overboard."

The luoul coroner wos summoned,
and this somewhat startling verdict
was returned:

"We find that the deceased foil from
the masthead and was killed. He
rolled overboard mid was drowned. He
floated ashore nnd froze to death, and
the rats eat blin up nllve!" Harper's
Weekly.

Lobatrr Mortnlltr High.
A lobster lays thousands of eggs,

most of which hutch, but few ever live
to grow up. This is not the fault of
the mother, for she carries them about
with ber for nearly a year and with
admirable instinct guards them as she
does her own life. When tho young
tire set free her duty Is done, for they
must then shift for themselves. Though
hardly larger than mosquitoes, being
about one-thir- of an inch long, the
little ones leave their parents on tbe
bottom and swim toward the light to
the surface, where from one to two
mouths, If fortune favors them, they
lead a free, roving life. The open sea
Is a poor nursery for such weaklings,
which become the sport of every storm
and the prey of numberless buugry
mouths. Out of a brood of 10,000 It
would be a rare ebauce for more than
one or two lobsters to reach maturity
or finally to end their enreer lu the
kitchen or the chafing dish. St Nich
olas.

Imprisoned In the Wind.
'Butterflies may be Imprisoned nnd

uninjured in tho midst of a whirlwind.
Gules In a genuine typhoon nre so ter-

rible that the stoutest ships can scarce-
ly hope to weather them, but there Is
n spot at the very center of the storm
where something like a dead calm pre-

vails. From tin? outer edge of the dis
turbance, which may be 300 miles
across, the wind velocity Increases to-

ward tbe center until within a few
miles of that point there comes a sud
den lull. There the rain ceases and
the sky often clears. In this little
calm area, which sailors call "the eye
of the storm," a group of butterflies
hits frequently been Imprisoned, nnd
their dainty, delicate forms are as safe
In this nerlal onge ns If hovering In
sunny meadows, but as helpless as In
u collector's bottle.

A Nice Point ot Lair.
During Queen Victoria's reign one of

the solicitors of the queen who bad
Jurisdiction over capital cases chanced
to be a ninu named Itncon. By a curi
ous chance a man named Hogg was
condemned to death under his Juris
diction. The day before the execution
Hjgji sent for his executioner. Bacon.
Tho prisoner pleaded for Interference
in bis case because of bis claims of re-

lationship to Bacon. Tbe solicitor, al-

ways ready with a reply, answered:
"I have no prof of our relationship.
You tiro doubtless mistaken. At any
rate, the execution must take place, for
only lu that way can matters be set
right. I Ionic Is not Bacon until it Is
dend." It Is said the prisoner laughed
In spite of himself.

Cured of I.amo Bark After 15 Years ef
Huflerlnff.

"I had been troubled with lame back
for fifteen years and I found a complete
recovery in tbe use of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm," says John G. Bisber, Gil-la-

Ind. This liniment is also without
au equal fir sprains and bruises. It is
for sale bv Dunn A Fulton.

San-Cur- a Ointment is perfectly harm-
less and is a great aid In preventing scars.
San-Cur- a Ointment cures Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Boils, Carbuncles, Piles, Old
Sores, Pimples and Eczema, Druggists,
'too and 50c. if

A Itemeiljr Without a Peer.
'I find Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets more beneficial than any
other remedy I ever used for stomach
trouble," says J. P. Klote, of Edlna, Mo.
For any disorder of the stomach, bilious-
ness or constipation, these Tablets are
without a peer. For sale by Duun A
Fulton.

New Bouie to I.os Angelrs. Daily Tourist
Cnrn vln (be Hull Lake Home.

Through tourist sleeper to Los An-

geles leaves Uoiou Passenger Station,
Chicago, 5:15 p. m. every dav. Route

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway, Union Pacific arid the San
Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake
Railroad. Rate for double berth,
Chicago to Loi Angeles, 87. John
R. Pott, District PasseDger Agent,
Room D, Park Building, Pittsburg,
Pa. oct25

MARRIED.

MILLER RICKENBRODE At the M.
E. parsonage, Tlonesta, Pa., Sept. 20th,
1905, by Rev. W. O. Calhoun, Frank
Miller, of Cheerful, Clarion county, and
Miss Alice Rickenbrode, of Venus,
Vonango county.

Forest County Prohibition
Ticket.

For Associate Judgo,
WM. LOWMAN, Marienyille.

For Prothonotary,
JAMES G. BROMLEY, Tionesla.

For County Commissioner,
C. A. LAN,SON, I'ionesta.

For Sheriff,

For Auditor,
ROBERT C. YOUNG, Kellettville.

For Jury Commissioner,
ASA W. HEATH. Tlonesta.

Pennyroyal pills
U.aul.e.

lw.;ir.lil,le. l.tate. Ml Irutilrt
' CHICHKSTEK'S KNGL1H.H

with blue ribbon. Tk no ifer nnii IlMsreroM ftnbatltMtloB bu.4 lnallav
tloB Buy of your Druf1st, or Mad 4e. la
Hmim for PartlcnUra, Ts)tlBonlsU
tod Keller for ..die," Ullr, by rw
tmm Mali. lO.OtfOTeitiBsnieli. Hold bf

til Draaiistt. t keaUftl
Mart Ul px. Mtdlftva un, VHXLA PA.

Fall

Dress
Goods

We bave better line tbao ever for

you to make your selotiuns from, in

eluding the following popular ma

terials:

Broadcloth, 52 inches wide, at $1.

Mohairs, plain and fancy, at 50c.

Albatross, Serges, Flannels, and a

good relection of Suitings ranging in

price from 25o to $1 per yard.

No trouble to show you
these goods.

tf.

CLOTHING
FOR BOYS

In our new and enlarged Boys' and
Children's Department, we are now
showing tbe New Fall and Winter
Styles tor Hoys and Child ren. a

It will pay mothers of boys to visit
this department, where your boys can
be Clothed Economically aod well in
the best fitting, newest, up to date
Clothes.

We show a Norfolk with Kuicker
bocker trousers, but tbe trousers come
plain if desired. This style suit com6S
in prices irom

$3.50 to $7.50.
Some fetching styles for younger

boys from It to o years. Trices

$3.50 to $8.50.
New Flannel Shirt Waists, Sweat

era, Hose, Neckwear, Caps. Tbe
cream of the fall styles is here at
moderate prices.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grettenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AU work pertaining to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and ueneral Ulacksmlthlng prompt
ly done at Low Kates. Kepairlng Mill
Machinery (riven special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTEN BURGER

Iqs. M. f&vm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Boilers, Stills,

Tanks, Agitators. ' Buys
and Nells Second hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire nr letter orders nromntlv at- -
i i j

tended to. End ofSuspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL tITY, 1A.

RAILWAY.
TUMIE TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, X005.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Stations 2 4

p.m a.m Leave Arrive p.m. p.m
7 00 Nehraska 6 30
7 20 Rons Run A 05
7 25, Lamentation 6 00
7 30, Newtown Mills 15 65

00 7 45; Kellettville 12 00 5 45
10 7 65 Buck Mills 11 605 35

1 8 011 Mayhurg 11 40 6 25
45:8 10 Porkey 11 20 5 15

1 60 8 15 Minister 11 15 5 10
1 55 8 20 Well era 11 05 5 05
2 10 8 30 Hastings 10 65 4 65
2 25 8 401 , Blue Jay 10 46 4 45
2 40 8 60 Henry's Mill 10 30 4 35
3 059 05 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15:9 20 Sheffield 10 00 4 15
p.m la. m Arrive Leave a. m. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.anFinn.tly oliliUnw), or FCE RETURNED.
IO VIARS' IXrtRIENCt. Our CHARMS ARC
THE LOWEST. Send nuxit l, photo or ikolch (or
expert Bearrh And froe report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT lulu conducted before all
courts. Patents obtained throwrh n. ADVER
TltlO and SOLD, free. PEN-
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS qulrkly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Oftloe,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

r in i

aP" ' rr. a. .i SMMtfWTMJSWiTrT

A W VflU

Seven boxes sold in post

Black Clothes.

A SLACK IT Can be woru overy
day In the year, and
any hour of the day

IT'S

You can wear the Coat and Vest with any

Trousers, or the Trousers with any Coat and

Vest. Hotoever, wo wish to say right here and

emphasize :

Have a Care
In buying your Black Suit, lor black shows

good or poor tailoring as no other fabric does.

We make all styles of Black Suits, both single

and double breasted, from the very finest Thi-bet- s,

Clays, or Unfinished Worsteds. Each

suit is cut to your individual measure and made

in our own shops. Every yard of goods shrunk

and guaranteed absolutely fast color.

$15.00, 18.00. $20.00, 22.50.

$24.00, 25.00.

II. B. Fcit, Manager Tionesta Branch,

Glasaow Woolen Ca.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

110 mMM?,

Cole's Hot Blast
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WILL SAVE $25.00 THIS tTIITEJI
Hot Blast it a great value. We tell

it nnder a It burnt toft coal,
lignite coal, coke, hard coal, wood or any fuel
without any in the stove. Yon only need

one stove for the entire year, Fall or
dead of Winter. Strikes or coal cease
to be a terror if you have a Hot Blast.

It in thA nnlv atnvA that Lmiw thm Iiahm
warm

.if iV s rr- - ii yggSgal
I Sr --T VA

Iuiw

all night and gives the a warn
oreamast room the without

--I jfhy

new nre. to nola nre Irom
night to

It yon feel poor it saves half youf....im kim, wuiio giving ma aoova
result. It will hvkk

make a ton of cheap slack soft
coal, do mora work and bold fire
better than your gets out
of a ton of hard coal in hit
stove.

and
A

ed steel collar connects the elbow
draft to the stove body and cannot
open by action of the fiercest heat.
The
on the lower draft cannot warp and
the draft door closet by its
Own The

feed door
prevents smoke, dust or van

when fuel is put in
the stove. Perfect

from any fuel. The
fire box the

points where other stovet
burn out first, and
great

Ask to tee the
ash cover for re

ashes. Our
Skis the only clean wav.tJ Cole's Hot Blast makes

worth of fuel rive
'more heat than si Ann
worth in any other stove.
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of the of

it witn..

The best
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nice, today,

CAUTION
See the words, Hot Blast from oa the feed door ofeach stove. None it
stock Stoves, usual,

GAS RANGES
are sold at the on pasir i it. .i i ., ...

u
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J. 0. Scowden,

JilMES 1IASLET,
Susceasor to

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA,

V
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a

C tt filfl fa Two
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This Signature,

ALWAYS RIGHT

Mills

OIL CITY,

FUEL
Cole's

positive guarantee.

change
Spring,

combines
Cole's

Fire Never Out
family

morning kindling
uuaranteea

Saturday Monday morning.

Saves the Dollars

beautiful

neighbor
$50.00

Scientific Air-tig- ht

construction throughout. patent

patented compound bingo

air-tig- ht

weight. guaranteed
smoke-pro- of

escaping
results,

therefore,
heavy protects

insures
durability.

patented
dustless
moving method

f$$.00

positive

consists latest makes
AND HEATERS

Tionesta, Pa.
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ciTtctwyAyytiwr

CitZ

SfJ&yr cox. 25c

investigate

"Cole's Chicago"
genuine without

which lowest possible figure. Economize
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